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Tiling« lu Washington.

A letter from Washington, Juno 21st, 
says the veto of the Arkansas bill by the 
President late on Saturday gives earnest 
of a similar course in respect to the “ Om
nibus'’ bill. There is hope in iutelligeut 
quarters, therefore, that the latter may 
yet bo defeated.

Mr. Johnson will also, it is understood, 
voto the. bill now before him legalizing the 

pt, bogus election of Bowen and his 
satellites, by which the corporate affairs of 
this city are sought to be turned over to 
the control of negroes.

Another letter dated June 22d, says: 
Thad Stevens, not yet satisfied with the 
result of two efforts at impeachment lias 
prepared four other articles, which ho will 
present to the House as soon as he can 
obtain the floor. The articles charge the 
President, first, with a high misdemeanor 
in violating the constitution by the estab
lishing of provisional governments in the 
Southern States, without the advice and 
consent of Congress. Second, for abuse pf 
the pardoning power in pardoning rebels 
und deserters from the Union army and 
other criminals for the special purpose of 
socuring their votes and support in his 
schemes. Third, for corrupt use of his 
patronage to obstruct the laws of Congress 
in the reconstruction of tho Southern 
States ; and fourth, a corrupt use of his pa
tronage to influence tlm elections that linvo 
occurred within tlm past three years.

Mr. Stevens has prepared these articles 
with great care, and without consultation 
with any of the managers. He will sup
port the articles in a carefully prepared 
speech, and will then ask fur a special com
mittee. Ho says he may not do any more 
than introduce the articles this session, 
but take a vote on them next session ; 
nor is he anxiousaboutconviction, but says 
lie wants to get the facts before the country 
and put the President on tho record in as 
bad .light as possible. He professes to 
liavo obtained possession of papers and 
facts which warranted him in framing the 
above charges.

A Washington letter to the Baltimore 
Gazette of Juno 22d, says: John Surratt 
was admitted to hail this morning, the Dis
trict Attorney not being willing to’ proceed 
to trial upon his new fanfarronadc of an 
indictment. This perhaps is the last we 
shall hoar of this case. It is thought, here 
that it is high time Dr. Mudd and his fel
low sufferers were released from the Dry 
Tortugas, eighteen mouths having trans
pired since their incarceration was pro
nounced by tho Supreme Court totally 
illegal.

The President has given no intimation 
to Mr. McCulloch that his resignation as 
Secretary of the Treasury would he accept
able. Prom all that can he ascertained 
the relations between him and the Presi
dent continue friendly. There is no indi
cation that lie will resign, although efforts 
continue to be made by certain parties to 
produce that result.

American Steel.—Experiments just 
made at the Navy Department with cast 
steel rusultod in favor of an American brand 
of Pittsburg steel, which stood the extra
ordinary test of 2d 2,100 pounds tensile 
strength to the square inch, being the high
est on record, and showing a superiority 
over English manufacture.

Advices received at Washington from 
Senator Grimes, of Iowa, say that his re
covery is now impossible. His 
rapidly failing, and bis mind is becoming 
so weak that he complains of not being able 
to think.

Political Ciianoe.—Mho Washington 
Evening Express heretofore independent 
in politics, announces in its issue of Satur
day that it will support tho nominees of the 
Democratic Convention.

Washington dispatches say there is no 
foundation for tho report that Secretary 
McCulloch has sent in his resignation.

Items or News.

Santa Anna is again on tho war path. 
Preparations are being made at Browns
ville, Texas, for a military expedition un
der the auspiecs of the old hero, having 
Monterey and Bagdad as objective points. 
It is stated that Santa Anna's Brownsville 
agent lias purchased 100 horses with equip
ments and rifles, and on an understood sig
nal from Nogrote or Ortega a movement 
will be made on Monterey.

Mr. Longfellow lias arrived out and boon' 
the recipient of marked attentions. On 
the I0tb the University of Cambridge con
ferred upon him the degree of Doctor of 
Laws. The Vice-Chancellor, in conferring 
tlio degree, made an address in Lntin, in 
which be referred with marked satisfaction 
to the appointment of tho Hon. Reverdy 
Johnson to represent tho United States in 
England.

The steamer Lavorn, while towing a 
barge bound to Bridgeport, Connecticut, 
exploded her boiler off pier 1, East river, 
New York, on Saturday morning. Tho 
tug sunk immediately. Ira Lynch, a deck 
lmml, was blown overboard aud drowuod ; 
the rest of the crew were Saved.

When Charles Dickens arrived homo 
from America, the farmers turned rmt brt 
the road to his house to greet him, and thd 
houses fur miles bn the way were dressed 
with flags. The village bell-ringers rang 
a merry peal of welcome homo again to 
the great author.

George Frauois Train lias been again ar
rested, and brought before a London 
Court for Bankruptcy aud remanded to 
prison, lie declared his arrest proceeded 
from political motives and called on the ar
my and navy of the United States to pro
tect him.

Col. C. F. Hampton, brother of General 
Wade Hampton, a largo land owner in 
Oconee county, South Carolina, l.as 
pressed a willingness, with many other 
public spirited citizens, to give lands to 
bona fide, settlors—German and other for
eign emigrants.

A flock of pigeons, covering a space of 
twelve and one-half miles in length nnd fif
ty feet in breadth, passed over WelUville, 
Tioga comity, Pa. a few days ago.

Over 125,000 quarts of strawberries 
passed over the Camden and Atlantic Rail
road on Tuesday last ,50,000 of them going 
to New York, and the balance to Philadel
phia. They were mostly from the vicinity 
of Hummonton, N J.

Miss. Lctitia C. Tyler, granddaughter 
of ox-President Tyler, lias issued a pros
pectus for a new literary paper, to be de
voted exclusively to improvement and 
amusement of boys and girls. It is to be 
published at Montgomery, Alabama.

Miss Louisa Simpson, a wealthy old 
maillon lady, who recently died in Pi 
burg, provided in her avili a fund for tho 
support of her dogs, and ordered hor horse 
to be killed, for fear be would not be trea
ted well by other owners.

The bricklayers of New York to the num
ber of three thousand have struck—deman
ding four dollars ami a half for eight hours' 
work. They have beeu getting five dollars 
for ten hours.

The wheat harvest commenced in vari
ous sections of Virginia last week, and tho 
yield promises to be very heavy. Home 
parcels of new wheat have already been re
ceived at Richmond.

Maine is the Lake State of the East ; it 
lias more than 1500 lakes, elevated so high 
ns to give ample waiter power for threo 
four millions of people, should the popula
tion ever become so large.

The grasshoppers are destroying the 
growing garden and farm crops in Central 
Iowa. The pests swarm over the fields 
anil leave devastation behind.

Two stores on Washington street, Bos
ton have in their windows delicate Pana
ma huts valued at §125 to §200, They 
are the “genuine article.”

Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, & oth
er StatcB of the South are harvesting their 
wheat, of good quality and satisfactory in 
quantity.

A selic

Letter from Otlcii*. Political Item«.

TheFrrkdmrn’s Bureau.—Radical lea
ders have promised that tho needless Freed- 
uicii’s Bureau should bo abolished, 
lions upon millions are so 
useless office holders, and 
blacks, which tho poor white men of the 
North have to pay. And yet in the face 
of this great outrage upon the labor of the 
country, a Radical Congress lias voted to 
continue this institution for another year. 
This has been done for party purposes,— 
to hold the South still longer at the point 
of the bayonot. It is done solely with a 
view of affecting the Presidential election. 
The Democratic minority under the lead 
of Mr. Hondricks made a vigorous fight 
against this continuance of an annual bur
den of from ten to fifteen millions of dol
lars upon the industrious labor of the 
North, but it was of no use.

The people, therefore, are called upon 
to contemplate the fact that Congress, 
purely as a measure to prop up the party 
of the majority of that body, saddles upon 
them a tax of from ten to fifteen millions 
of dollars for the year ending June 30th, 
1809. General Howard’s estimate for his 
bureau in 1807 was §10,350,205.55, and 
here are some of the items of expenses as 
presented in the appropriation bill :
Salaries of Assistant Commissioners,

sub-assistant and agents...............
Sain ries of Clerks...................................
Stationery and Printing........................
Quarters and Fuel..............................
Subsistence Stores...................................
Medical Department................................
Transportation...........................................
School Superintendents.........................
Buildings for Schools and Asylum... 
Telegraphing anti i'ostag......... .•..........

Those aro only a fow of the objects for 
which the public money is expended in 
keeping up the Negro Bureau aud other

LOCAL AFFAIRS.Cheap travel between Wilmington and 
Philadelphia has worked a reaction. At 
first, the Wilmington ladies flocked to 
Philadelphia to 6pcnd tfjeir pin-money, 
and the former city was likely to bo drained 
of its “stamps.
«—tho attractions of the Brandywine are 
drawing the denixons of the rectangular 
city in crowds to its pleasant retreats and 
.grateful shades, and Wilmington is likely 
to receive its pin-money all back again, 
and something more.

®lrç Jfiiddletoum Sranstript. Correspondence of the Middletown Transcript.
Odessa, June 25th, 1868.

Mr. Editor :—It iB said that apologies 
are out of place in almost all cases, al
though explanations are sometimes neces
sary, however, be this as it may, we shall 
in presenting this communication to you, 
simply ask its publication.

We are rejoiced to find your valuable 
paper circulated among our people ; it 
looks as if tho community intend to not 
only second your good work, hut actually 
help you iu your enterprise. We look 
upon the press as one of the greatest bles
sings enjoyed by an enlightened commu
nity, scattering broad-cast the' prefcious 
seeds of religion and morality, and propa
gating the principles of a free government 
among the people ; therefore, we welcome 

Ranscript as a blessed vehicle, 
bearing with it those great truths calcu
lated to make its readers better men and 
women, and for the advancement of the 
interests of our great race.

If you and your readers are accustomed 
to look upon our beautiful town, as the 
writer has and docs, tho fact, we have no 
doubt occurs to you, that nowhere on this 
Peninsula is there a prettier place than 
Odessa. GaziDg upon it from an emi
nence, you see a beautiful grove, with 
here and there a house top, or conspicuous 
among the shade trees is Drawyer’s Church 
steeple. Enter and you find it teeming 
with life. Tlic anvil is heard ringing out 
upon .the air ; the plane and chisel are 
busy iu fashioning work ; tho merchaift is 
intent upon his daily routine of business ; 
the school boys and girls trip along the 
gravel walks, making tho air A’ocal with 
their merry laughter, and people arc sit
ting under the shade of their trees with hap
py countenances. The dwellings, though 
not costly, arc commodious aud handsome.
Not only would you admire our town, 
but also its surroundings. A stranger in 
visiting Odessa, lately, said, “ you have 
a fine country around here, 
has blessed us with a susceptible soil nnd 
a rolling landscape, so that men have im
proved these blessings, until the entire 
country is in a flourishing condition. It 
is quite an interesting walk, for persons Gram's Personal Appearance.—“J. 
to visitthe nurseries surrounding ourtown. B. S.” the World’s correspondent, saw 
These are owned by Messrs. Polk & Hy- Grant at West Point this Aveek, and thus 
att, Lord, Stevens, and Na'uduin, who describes him :—“ He appeared as on the 
liavo been supplying us with delicious previous evening, in a suit of plain black ; 
strawberries during the last few weeks, his shirt-trout and vest “ sagging” from 
and we feel sorry that the season is over, the slight stoop in his shoulders ; his man- 
We hope their labors have been as success- ner ns quiet, his eye as watchful, and his 
fully rewarded as they have added to our gait as lazy as they usually are. The 
enjoyment of this luscious fruit. General lias an undeniably “ hard” look-

We have in these fow lines slightly in | ing face, to which, in respect to whatever 
of an intellectual cast there is about it, 
the worst of his portraits do more than 
justice. His bad complexion nnd the yel
lowish brown tint of his grizzled beard, 
mix, so to speak, with one another, produ
cing an effect quite wretched Nor is his 
expression, at. its host, calculated to reas
sure the beholder. His much talkod-of 
reticence appears by no means to he the 
reserve of a calm, dignified, modest gen
tleman. It resembles, rather, the tacitur
nity, pent with tlio awkwurd sclf-consci- 
ousne6s. of one fearful of exposing 
intellectual frailty. For n great man, 

_3 General Grant is not at all fascinating.

Wc witnessed the trial of the Foster 
Phosphate attachment, (os built by Dr. 
Hamilton,) at Odessa, on Saturday last, 
which was pronounced by ull present to 
be an entire success. Both damp and dry 
Phosphates wore sown by tho Patent At
tachment, with entire success, distributing 
it evenly aud without the least difficulty.

The trial was witnessed by a large num
ber of our best practical farmers, who de
clared their high appreciation of it as tho 
great desideratum so long sought, after aud 
but now found. Certainly the Patent has 
done much for our Agriculturists, and 
should reoeivo the hearty encouragement 
of all who want the very best Phosphate 
Attachment extant.

Mll-MIDDIJSTOWW, DEL.

uandered upon 
idle, vagrantSATURDAY MORNING, JUNK 27, 180$.

But the tide has turned
^^Advertisers will please hand in 

their advertisements by Thursday morn- 
ill6- ___________ ■

»eorrn

This issue completes the first half year 
of the Transcript. There are a number 
of names upon our subscription list, who 
have not paid their subscription money, 
notwithstanding our terms require payment 
in advance. We call attention to this 
matter, and hope to hear from them soon. 
After waiting a reasonable time, wo shall 
erase all names from our list, whoso sub
scriptions remain unpaid. Our rule of 
advance payments will not be departed 
from. If wc cannot do business upon this 
principle, wc do not desire to do it upon 
any other. Many gentlemen do not think 
of the small matter of newspaper subscrip
tion. They should remember that small 
drops of water make up the mighty ocean, 
and that small subscribtion bills make up 
the aggregate sum which enables the pub
lisher to defray his current expenses.

The Golden City, ia tho title of a large
handsomely printed paper, published at 
San Francisco, California, hy 8. M. Foard, 
G. B. Dcnsmore and T. J. Foard. Messrs. 
Foard are the sons of Dr. Jesse Foard, 
late of Cecil county, and went to Califor
nia when the mining fever first broke out. 
They know how to get up a good news
paper, and if any of our readors want an 
elegant weekly from the shores of the Pa
cific, we commend to them the Golden 
City.

The season has commenced at Cape 
May. Cobb’s Island, also, is growing 
into favor as a summer resort. Fishing, 
boating, and gunniDg, are added to the 
attractions of bathing, and the invigorating 
cffocts of the sea breeze. To reach the 
latter place, take the Delaware Rail Road 
to Crisfiold, and then the steamer Sue, to 
the Island.

The cadence of the locust hn9 ceased, 
and they have retired tj their long nap of 
seventeen years. Who shall hear them 
again, in 1885? Ouo day last week, an 
old man of four-score, and a child of four, 
rode out to the forest together ; tho one to 
hear them for the last time; the other, for 
the first time ; tlio ono upon the threshold 
of life, the other upon its utmost verge, 
just ready to step out of time ioto eternity. 
What a sujcct for the moralist.

the

The trotting match over the Warwiek 
course on Tuesday last, between “ Cecil” 
aud “ Delaware,” resulted iu an easy vic
tory for the latter, Mr. Coohran’s horse dis
tancing Mr. Foard’s, making the mile in 
2-59.
five hundred dollars changed hands on the 
result of the race, tho Delawareans offer
ing freely on their favorite. The track was 
quite heavy.

Mr. Win. C. Parker, of St. George’s 
Hundred, has growing upon his promises, a 
Pecan Tree, the nut from which it grew 
having been brought from Louisiana, in 
1819, by Dr. Naudain, formerly U. S. 
Senator from Delaware. The tree is six 
feet 8 inches in circumference, and quite 
vigorous, yielding nuts in abundance.

..$147,.100 00 

.. 82,800 00 
,. 6:1,000 00 
.. 200,000 00 
.1,500,000 00 
. 500,000 00 
. 800,000 00 
. 25,00008
. 500,000 00 

18,000 00

We understand that some four orKent Rail Road.—At a meeting of the 
Board of Directors of the Kent County 
Kail Road, held at Chestertown, on Tues
day lust, the 23d inst. a resolution, luid 
over at a previous meeting, authorizing 
the construction of tlio road from Massey’s 
to Townsend, was rejected by a vote of 5 
to 6. A resolution was then passed unan
imously to appoint a committee of throe to 
wait upon the Queen Anne’s County Rail 
Road Company, aud consult with them on 
the probable prospect of continuing the 
road from Massey’s to Middletown. The 
committee consist Of Messrs. T. W. Elia- 
son, Abel J. Rees, and Thomas F. Shall- 
croa*.

A resolution was subsequently offered, 
and adopted by a vote of 10 to 1, that T. 
W. EUaaon, William Janvier, Thomas F. 
Sliallcross, and Samuel W. Spencer, bo a 
committee to contract with Messrs. Scars, 
Baekus & Sguiford, to construct a Railroad 
from Middletown to Massey’s Cross Roads 
apon the best terms that can be made, and 
also to get the right of way through the 
land along the proposed route of said road, 
thin contract not to invalidate or in any 
way obstruct a former contract from Mas
sey’s to Chestertown, and to begin at Mid
dletown and Chestertown, and continue 
till finished, the portion of the road be
low Chestertown not to be commenced till 
tho above contract is completed. The 
board adjourned to meet again on the 3d 
of July.

The Democratic Nominees.—It will to 
seen from the returns in another column 
that Mr. Jacob Richardson, of Appoquin- 
imink Hundred, formerly of Wilmington, 
was nominated for Sheriff at the election 
on Saturday, and Mr. Pondcgrass, of 
White Clay Creek, was nominated for cor
oner. The vote is the largest ever polled 
by any party at a nomination election in 
this State.

purposes.
There is no evidence to show that this ox-

bureau is needed, 
a moment that if the Democratic party was 
in power, the Nogro Bureau would he 
smashed to pieces, and the lazy negroes and 
the army of carpet-bag officers would ho 
left to earn an honest living.—'l'Ue Uulti
moré Leader.

No one will doubt for i
Yes, God

Land Sales.—R. Ilynson, Esq. trus
tee, sold iu Chestertown, on Tuesday, the 
“ Smith farm,” containing 275 acres, at 
§71 per acre—William R. Cochran, of 
Middletown, Del. purchaser. Also the 
“Ilincs farm,” containing 185 acres, at 
§71 per acre—purchased hy John P. 
Cochran, of the some place.—Kent News.

Saturday next is the national anniver
sary. We have heard of no steps for the 
public observance of the day in Middte-
town. .

A new variety of strawberries, known 
as Napoleon, has been grown this season 
near St. Michael’s, Talbot county, Md. 
the largest of which measured six inches 
in circumference.

We are indobeted to the Hon. James A. 
Bayard, of the U. S. Senate, for impor
tant Congressional documents. troduced to you our town and suburbs, 

nnd will iu the future write you something
\of the people; their doings and sayings, 

something of the internal work, lest the 
good people of your town may conclude 
wc are iu a lethargic condition.

Respectfully, &c.

Democratic Nomination Flection.

The Democratic nomination election for 
Sheriff and Coioner took place in this 
County, on Saturday. The following are 
the returns :

ltts-The author of “ Childhood’s Happy 
Hours,” had better practice a little more 
before he offers his effusions to the press.

J. B. Fenimorc & Co. arc now receiv
ing at their extensive lumber yard in this 
town, a cargo of over one hundred thou
sand primo North Carolina Cypress Shin
gles- _______ _______

Lucius.
The MI.aU.tppl Elrctlon.

A despatch from the chairman of the 
Deipocratie Executive Committee, states 
the result of the Mississippi election. The 
constitution is defeated, and by the aid of 
the colored vote.

Coupled with this great result, wc have 
au aot of malignity, meanness, and cow
ardice on the part of the military despot-

-, ... , ism in this State, for which a corrective
The Masons made an imposing parade wiu bc found sooner or later. Governor

m Philadelphia, on Wednesday, on tiieoc- Humphreys, legal Governor, the suocesS- 
e&Mon of laying the corner stone of a now ful candidate of the Conservative party for 
temple on Broad street. Union Lodge, Governor, has been arrested by these mis-
No. 5, of this town, was specially invited “fcanta a’,ld efPelled fr,om office.

. . , . Governor s omce is under a military guard,to participate in tho ceremonies. The guch the mode by which thc Wheals
Lodge were the guests of Lafayette Lodge aim to fasten their yoke on the South and 
No. 71, Philadelphia, and the visiting the North alike. But violence, a coward- 
brethren from Union Lodge, speak of D abu8e of Power ttn,J authority, is only 
... .. , , . . .it one of the agencies these miscreants en-their reception and entertainment hy La- , . ... = , . .* • J. gaged in this tyranny are ready to employ
fry«**« Lodge, in the highest terms of ap- serve their turn. They will not scruple 
preeiation. They were mot at the depot, to fill the boxes with spurious ballots, and 

Tuesday evening, oseorted to their 40 manipulate the returns so as to declare 
~ ' thc Radical candidates elected. This is what 

was done in Georgia, where 30,000 ne
groes voted with the whites ; in Arkansas, 
and all the States where it became neces
sary to employ fraud. Wc predict that 
the military aud thc Freedmen’s Bureau 

perform their usual infamous part in 
business ;

The Middletown Academy closed its 
summer term yesterday. Jt will re-open 
again on the 1st of September, under thc 
control of its present Principal, Professor 
J. E. Newman.

1

some
SO 11 SHERIFF.

I? Ï j a
a. ? £ The Tuscaloosa Ala. Monitor has been 

suppressed under an order of General Shep
ard, for an alleged violation of General Or
der No 51. Mr. Randolph, its editor, has 
avoided arrest, and will proceed at 01100 to 
Washington, aud lay the facts before Gen
eral Grant and the President.

A Camp Meeting will bc held for Mil
lington Circuit, in MrB. Covy’s woods 
near Chcsterville, to commence on Satur
day the 8th, of August.

E.

'
Uuwlrcdt. 

Brandywine, 
Christiana,
Mill Creek,
New Castle, 
Pencader,
Red Lion,
Ht. Georges,
W. Clay Creek 
Wilmington, 
Aj>}H>quininiink, 157

memory is
84 81 38
25 84 3
6 125 2

65 177 15
6 38 41

31 3 7
27 82 6

4 279 11-
1126 415 238

0 0 203 
0 112 
0 133

31 288
15 104
77 130

7 123
0 339 
5 1786 
0 224

0
0A School Pic Nie will be held in Col. 

Clayton’s Woods, near Middletown, July 
1st, 1868.

The o

In Philadelphia the Democratic Conven
tion has nominated Daniel M. Fox for 
or. He has been 
date twice before. The other candidates 
withdrow their names, and thc nomination 
was unanimously made.

The following Democratic Congressional 
nominations were made in Philadelphia 
on Tuesday: First district, Samuel Itan- 
dall ; Second district, Thos. B. Florence ; 
Third district, John Moffatt; Fourth dis
trict, James B. Nicholson.

Alexander H. Stephens and Ilerachi l 
V. Johnson are urged to he present at the 
meeting of the National Democratic C 
vention iu New York.

.1 rnay-
unsuceossful candi- A -45From OUewMit.

The strawberry trade of Odessa is now 
over, but Messrs. Polk & Ilyatt will liavo 
some fine raspberries for market, next 
week.

Improvement.—Mr. Daniel Stearns, of 
Odessa, has built an addition to his dwell
ing, which adds much to the appoarance, 
as well SB the comfort of his home.

Boats.—John Whitby is now lying at 
the wharf at Odessa, ready for a cargo of 
grain.

Teams have been busy hauling stone 
from the Odessa wharf, for the Middle- 
town Hall. The stone was brought here 
in boats from Chester.

2
4

Total 1531 1340 368 68 135 3-142

FOE CORONER.
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Delaware Affaire.

The Agricultural Exhibition.—But 
few articles were on exhibition on Thurs
day of last week. A patent post machine 
and a tilting wagon uttractod attention.

Tho course was in good order, but the 
heat of the day was too intense to expect 
horses to do their best. The Patchcn 
Man: belonging to Goo. G . Lobdcll, thc 
sorrel mare Coquette, belonging to Zadock 
Townsend, dun horse Sam, owned by L. 
W. Stidham, were entered for the first 

jBcst two in three. Patchen took the 
first in 3.11J; Sam tho second in 8.12; 
and Coquette the third in 3.06. 
was withdrawn. Coquette won tho fourth 
heat and the race in 3.10

to be in favor of the nomination of Judge ir Jh® BCCV“d rac0 ,was °"° '’U'vcen Mcr-
Clmse for the Presidency. g " 8 V“,’ "iVf” ,md L“

T, . T , , , . . marc, “Helen. Helen won the first boat
I ho Union League ot Phuadelphi 
elared against Col. Mann, mid in favor 

of Mr. Hazlehurst as District Attorney.
Isn’t Gran’ts public admission that lie 

has “ no policy” an acknowledgement that 
his election is not insured ?

Jessie Fremont has ono of tho finest 
residences on tho Hudson, at, Tarrytown.

quarters ; escorted from their quarters on 
Wednesday morning, to their position in 
line, and after the public ceremonies were 
ended, conducted to the Lodge Room, 
whore a most sumptuous entertainment 
had been prepared. Nothing was omitted 
by Lafayette Lodge that could minister to 
the comfort and enjoyment of their guests. 
The viands were superb, and the songs, 
toasts and speeches, abounded in senti- 
ment. As brethren of the mystic tie, they 
*' met upon the level and parted upon the 
square,” and not exactly upon the square, 
either, for the members of Union Lodge 
have an account with Lafayette, that will 
remain unsquared, until they shall have au 
opportunity to repay their generous hospi
tality and courtesy.

Hundredt.
Brandywine,
Christiana 
Mill Creek,
New Castle, 
l’encader,
Bed Lion,
St. Georges, 3
White C. Creek. 194 
Wilmington,
Appoquinimink, 45

Total,

Richardson’s majority is 191 over Mr. 
Armstrong tho next highest. Pendegrnss’ 
majority is 1407 over Mr. Groves, tho 
next highest.

iool-house in Monroe, Conn, was 
struck by lightning on Tuesday morning, 
and three children, 6, 10 and 13 years of 
age, were instantly killed.

By the collision of tlio steamer Morning: 
Star with a hark 20 miles from Oloveland, 
Ohio, on Saturduy night, both were suuk. 
and twenty persons arc missing.

The revolution in Venezuela is gaining- 
strength and rapidly extending. The 
revolutionary force wan within a few miles 
of Caracas at last advice?.

The new iron »to-unship V - h
sailed from Philad jlphia on tl 
for Havana, has not boon ho . l
it is feared she h

J159 42 0 5 20
91 9 1 3 8
31 39 2 57 3
78 11 9 2 188
23 4 37 0 40

C 4 112 2 4
5 105 5 5

84 437 2
1364 227 76 So 50

3 151

5
«■
1
1

iwill 1 uli-
2this I0

The National Intelligencer wants Secre
tary McCullough removed, and charges him 
with corrupt speculations iu gold with fa
vorites and kinsmen.

It is estimated that already over 20,000 
persons liavo applied for tickets of admis
sion to tlio Democratic National Conven
tion.

15
15Postoffice Affairs.—Postmasters at 

Baltimore and Queenstown are authorized 
to make up and forward mails six times a 
week during tho season of navigation, pro
vided it can bc done without additional ex
pense to the department. Route 2,803, 
Clayton, Delaware , to Easton, Maryland. 
Contract is ordered with the Maryland aud 
Delaware llailroud Company (Edward F. 
Ilardcastle, president, Easton, Maryland,) 
for service from Claytou, by Kenton, Tein- 
pleville, Melville, Green.-borough, and 

m Hillsborough, to Easton, forty miles and 
hack. Service to he performed by railroad 
and hy schedule satisfactory to the depart
ment, as far as road is completed, six times 
a week anil back, or more frequently if re
quired and cars run, and from the termi
nus of the railroad to Easton, with “cer
tainty, celerity and security,” at the rato 
of§l,000 per annum for the contract, term 
begining July 1, 1868, with the proviso 
that when the railroad is completed to Eas
ton the rate of pay is to lie readjusted on 
same basis as other railroads, viz ; Weight 
of mails carried and facilities furnished for 
transportation.

\19

Steam Fire-Enoine Explosion.—For 
the firBt time in the history of tho steam 
fire department in this country a sad ca
lamity occurred in New York on Thursday 
of last woek. There was a fire in the Bow- 
cry, and among other machines at work 
was steam engine no. 9. It had boon at 
work for some time, when the boiler ex
ploded, causing the almost immediate death 
of five persons aud the serious injury of at 
least twenty more. Tho accounts of the 
disaster in New York papers differ as to thc
cause of this explosion. In one it is stated .
that the engineer reported the machine un- bio damage done to .the fencing, 
serviceable several weeks ago, when it was and wheat crops in several places were 
taken to a repairing shop and returned as lnu], injured, particularly from above 
iu good condition ; hut the majority of the 11,11 a,loll,t t0 ncar Wallach s wharf. On 
accouuts are that there was not sufficient W)1I|o fow farms the wheat was cut clown 
water iu the boilers, and the sudden tur- ?s 'J1™ a a®}'thc. A very sudden change 
ning in of a cold stream to supply the defi- 1,1 the weather ensued, and at Cambridge 
cioncy caused tho explosion. yesterday the atmosphere was unpleasantly

It is quite evident that the explosion c0,°l This storm probably extended over 
was the result of negligence somewhete, ,r Fortwn8 °* “***?• an^ »«counts
and, as this is the first, it is hoped that it forlho sudden change in the weather hero 
will.ho thc last case of tho kiud. The ex- on ®unaay night, 
citing life of a fireman and thc heroic char- _ ~ * ~~ .
acter of his calling should warn him to re- 1 rinckly Poverty. Tho Prince of 
alizc the responsibilities of bis position. * ; mes scorns likely to como to want, and 
Like engineers on steamships at sea, they 118 lrl(’n. 8 ar.e taking early measures to 
should he always sober, always on the alert, prevent it. A correspondent of the Lon- 
for they have great responsibilities. don Times proposes to pass round the hat.

He says the allowance of £100,000 per 
annum (§500,000) is not. sufficient in those 
expensive dnyB, “ for a constitutional mon
arch’s eldest son,” and expresses the hope 
that the “ representatives of the people” 
will'take np the matter, and provido this 
Very useful young man with at least 
enough to live on.

New RaTi.way to Baltimore.—A new 
railway, to he Btylcd the Buffulo and 
Southern Railway, is projected, to connect 
Buffalo with Baltimore by direct route, 
making the distance oqual to that between 
Buffalo and Albany. The new road, hy 
proper connections, will only req 
miles of new rails to be laid. T 
pany has already organized, and the pio
neer railway engineer, William Wallace, 
is instructed to Lurvev the route.

1964 428 497 165 339 41
race.

Patchen

Senator Sprague of Rhode Island is said b-.HJL test
The Titusville (Pa ) Hu 

tho present daily production 
at 0.740 barren,, und L 
wells drilling at 245.

There are 1,5U0 revenue officers in New 
York city, and yet whiskey sells therefor 
sixty cents per gallon, when it ought tu 
pay two dollars lax.

The largest gold brick ever seen iu Mon
tana is on exhibition in a hank at Hclonn. 
Its weight is 1,682 ouuees, and its value 
is §31,050.

In the South Carolina House of Repre
sentatives, which is said to meet in a well 
ventilated hall, there aro eighty negroes.

The first samples of new wheat have 
been received in San Fraueisco, aud are of 
excellent quality.

Diekeus’s soil is giving readings iu En
gland from tlio writings of his father, hut
he is not successful

Patrick Nicholson killed his wife Ther
esa iu Brooklyn, Saturduy morningfi by 
shooting her in tho head. .

A Nashville jury has acquitted B. H. 
Payne, tried for the murder of M. S. Allen, 
the seducer of his wife.

Iu Nevada there has been so heavy a full 
of supw as to break in tho roofs of houses.

Violent Storm on the Eastern Shore.
—Wo learn that a terrific storm of hail, 
lain and wind visited wliut is known as the 
“ Neck District,” in Dorchester county, d 
Maryland, on Sunday evening last. .Trees 
wore torn up hy tho roots, and cnnsidorù- 

Thc corn

cs.
nun 

of newlias in 8.02; Abe Y.\
and Helen won the third in 2.51.

L unite!.t)8 ;
This

y exciting heat, the maro only 
winning by a neck, 
boat and the race in 2.53

The third raeo was between the sorrel 
marc “Rosie” commonly called the “ Coal 
Oil Mare” owned hy Mr. E. T. Warner, 
and the hay mare “Lucy” owned by Mr. 
D. Lammet; best three infivo. Lucy won 
the first three heats in 3.11 ,‘3.09 and 3.08. 
teotli broke frequently and badly.

1 his ended thc racing and at, tho conclu
sion, Mr. Ogle sold for Mr. Warner tho 
mare Rosie at public sale to Daniel Lam- 
mot.

seconu in

was a vei
Helen won the fourthWe have had in dfir drawer for some 

months past, certain extracts front our 
contemporaries, making favorable mention 
of our enterprize in this place. Some of 
them have already appeared in our columns 
with suitable acknowledgments to our 
brethren of the press, for their kindness 
and courtesy towards us. Thc followiug 
from the St. Mary's Beacon, is not the 
less appreciated because its publication 
has been deferred uut-il now. The editor 
of the Beacon la justly esteemed as one of 
the ablest journalists in the State, wc 
therefore appreciate his good opinion tho

T)f.atu from the Sting of a Locust.— 
Most persons familiar w ith locusts, or ci
cada, do not consider iUt sting poisonous, 
and many even doubt its power to sting ; 
hut instances are occurring which prove 
that it can sting, and that the wound it in
flicts is dangerous, and often fatal. The twb 
following cases arc reported by the Head
ing Daily TT: raid :

“On last Wednesday Miss Elizabeth 
Gambler, residing near Temple station 
the East Pennsylvania Railroad, caught a 
locust—the first she had seen—and was 
exhibiting it to hor mother, when it stung 
her in the hand. Th«f sting caused her 
much pain, and its poisonous cffootB ran 
through her whole system, from the’effeots' 
of which she died on Saturday evening. 
Miss Gambler was a very amiable young 
lady of eigtecn years of age.”

“ Mrs. Ream, wife of Frederick Ream, 
residing on Washington street, was yester
day stung in the hack of the neek hy a lo
cust. Tho wound immediately commenced 
swelling, and fears were entertained for 
Mrs, R.’s life. The following remedies 
wore applied, and she is now out of dan
ger: A young chicken was killed and 
gutted, and the flesh applied to the wound. 
Ill about an hoar the poison was absorbed 
hy thc flesh of the chicken, which present
ed a greenish appearance.”

1Graduates. Among tho graduates at 
tho recent commencement at West" Point 
Military Academy was Paul Dahlgron, of 
this State.

W. M. Cowgill graduated ns n Midship
man nt the late commencement of the Naval 
Academy, at Annapolis. Ho stood 19 in 
order of merit in a class of 76.

Surratt Admitted to Bail.—On Mon
day in the Criminal Court of the District, 
of Columbia, in tho case of John H. Su
rsit, Judge Wpde discharged thc prisoner 
under the old indictment for murder, and 
set the trial on the new indictment for con
spiracy, &c. for next Monday, admitting 
tne prisoner to bail in the meantime. 
Such is the finale of the first proceeding, 
which has probably cost the country from 
a hundred thousand to a hundred and fifty 
thousand dollars, much .of which was ab
sorbed by the professional testimony hun
ters and complote witnesses who have been 
levying heavy contributions upon the gov
ernment for services which turned out to 
be so worthless that a new indiotment had 
to be found. An expenditure of so much 
time and money, ending in such a “lame 
and impotent conclusion," ought as least to inculcate more circumspection and pru- 
denco hereafter in thc instrumentalities 
that arc employed in such prosecutions.— 
Baltimore Sen

, on

Middlctown Traiscirft.—This is the title of a 
new democratic jmper thatimsTccciitly been star
ted at Middletown, New Castle county, Delaware, 
by Messrs. Henry Vandorfosd It Son, formerly of 
our county. We are pleased to observe that the 

evidence of thc same distiu- 
nagemeotand edi-

Ho is the
son of Dr. C. Cowgill, recently of Dover, 
now in Florida.

IY ill of Ex-President Buchanan.— 
The will of tho late ex-Prcsident Buchanan 
was admitted to probate at Lancaster this 
week. After leaving §2,000 to the poor 
of Lancaster, §5,000 to hip housekeeper,

f1,000 to Win. B. Reed, Esq. of Phila- 
clphia, aud §5,000 to Mrs Win. B. 

Reed, he directs the balance of his estate 
to bc divided as follows : One-fourth to 
Mrs. Harriet L. Johnston, (formerly Miss 
Harriet Lane) of Baltimore ; one-fourth to 
thc ohildrcn of hia. sisters, Harriot B. 
Lane and Mary Yates, and of his nephew 
James B. Lane, deceased. Mrs. Harriet 
L. Johnston falls heir'jo Wheatland, and 
to the hooka, plate and furuiturc. It is 
supposed tho estate will amount to about 
§300.000

Transcript gi 
guished ItbilU 
terlal conduct which ehmwcierized the Cecil Dem
ocrat while under the control oft lie Senior. Long 
disuse and udvaneing age are apt to make the 
right hand forgetful uf its old t unning, hot in 
the pnaenl ease, the force, we observe, which was 
brought to battle in the old party days of Cecil is 
as active and vigorous as ever. Wc welcome the 
Means. Vaaderford to their old pursuits aud can 
think at present of no better fortune to wish them 
than that they may achieve la their adopted a 
fame as honorable u that they have won in their 
native State.

-»ly in general
A careful estimation of the strength of 

the two branches pf. Ohl and New School 
Presbyterianff, when their-uuion is com
pleted, shows a total of 407,880members, 
4,172 ministers, 4,182 congregations, and 
358,262 Sunday school attendants.

Dr. Charles F. Thornton, a grandson of 
Gen. Harrison, cx-President, hoe commit
ted suicide.

Illinois will ocluhcratc its fiftieth year of 
admission into tho Union next August.

The glass in tho postoffice in New Yqpk
is to cost §76,000.

Thc northern part of Wisconsin is suf
fering from a drought.

lion. Nehcmiah Perry is thought to be 
almost sure of the démocratie nomination
for Gnvonnr of New Jersey.

Mr. Pendleton is expected to arrive in 
NowYork this week 11

Fivo cases of sunstroke occurred in New 
York and one in Brooklyn on Saturday, two 
proving fatal.uire 120 

he com-TVo following is of the mult um in par- 

order, and from the Newtown Record :
A flood Peiier—Tlic Htjtretmev Mot. Ditto— 

The Midmctvwn Hranrergit.

It ia stated that the laboring man of San
Francisco have §8,4)00,000 in tho savings 
hanks ofthat city.

-


